
Building occupancy 

Workshop numbers will be kept low:  only ten students per workshop week and 2 adult leaders.  
Parents/other family members/friends will not be able to come into the Rialto during the 

workshop.  Rialto staff will be in another part of the building, but will be distanced from the 
theatre workshop area. 

Pick up and Drop off 

Parents/friends will be asked to stay in their cars while dropping off/picking up par@cipants at the 
back of the Rialto Arts Center.   Parents/friends will not be able to come into the Rialto.  Students/

parents/friends may be asked as a maDer of procedure if anyone in their circle has or has been 
exposed to COVID-19 or has any relevant symptoms. 

Masking 

All leaders will wear cloth masks during the en@rety of the workshop @me frame. Par@cipants will 
be asked to wear cloth masks as they enter the building, but may be free to remove them as 

leaders direct. 

Sanita7on 

Leaders of workshops, both CA Studio theatre workshops AND other workshops held at the Rialto, 
will sani@ze high-traffic surfaces periodically during the workshop days/weeks.  High-traffic areas 

include:  door handles, tops of seats/tables, bathroom faucets/handles, water fountain, computer 
keyboard surfaces, any tools that the students are required to handle.   Students will be asked to 

wash hands or use sani@zer frequently and to maintain social distancing. 

Snack 7me 

Par@cipants are allowed to bring Snacks but are not allowed to share. Par@cipants should bring 
their own water boDles, labeled with their names, to be accessed as needed from socially-

distanced, labeled spots in the theatre area of the Rialto. 

Theatre precau7ons  

Props/costumes used by students will be kept to a minimum and sani@zed periodically.    Students 
will be shown movement/ exercises/direc@on that will allow for social distancing.   

Waiver 

CA Studio will require that parents/friends sign a waiver sta@ng their understanding of these 
guidelines at the @me that they enroll their par@cipant. 




